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niay not advanco furtbor, tbey will not
bce se plontiful nior seo aily obtained as
tboy arc to.day. Two yoars ago timos
wero gond and low grade moveinonts
woru solling at a prominin, and we do
not tbink that wo would loso anything
by roturning argain te a similar condition
of thingo.

AKNALS OF THE FI2NGER PJNG.

JOHN WV. MILEff, IN " JEwELKRH' JOURNAL."

As a plodgeo f betrothal and marriago
it is known that tho ring lias beon
omployed frein the moet sacient Limes,
but tho significations of it arc somewhat
obscure. That tho Egyptians nsod rings
of gold as monoy is manifeat froni thoir
monument$, and iL is supposed that one
of thoe rings was platina upon the
bride's finger, as a Lokeri that lier bus-
band's possessions fiad becoine hors aiso
by the ccremony of niarriage. The
seleotion of the loft baud wns in no-
cordanco with the theory that tic loft
band was inferior Le the righit, and baenco
symbolit the subjecticu of a wvife to
bier busbaud. SURi, again, tho finger
neiLth UiclittUé bnfig*r, 'ij1hicli bag-arways,
licou tho roipient of this emblom, signi-
fied uaL only an affair of the heurt, by
reason cf the anatuniil fallacy previ.
ously mentionod, but aise gave an addi.
tional seonrity te tho golden boop, since
Ibis fingor is the leaat used of any, aud
cannet, lie oxtended except in the coin-
pany of anothor, whieb, in a mearo
I)rotcts it. Ail those explanations are
vory ingenious but oxtremely difficuît of
proof.

TIîat the early .lows usod the wedding'
ring is uudoubted, aithougli Selden dlaims
tlîat iL wvas after they saw it ini use by
otliors. Hebrevi marriage rings of the
sixteentb cntury are still oxtant. Thoso
are of large size, and kuown as -Lower 1
rings. IL may radily le supposod thet
rings of this ohusracter wero often very
fine specilu ocf art, sud evon the aroli.
iteotural ornamont scrved as a rocept.
sole icor porfuines or souvenirs, a portion
of thie roof epeniug upon a lîingo and
being looked with a k-oy.

WVitli the Romans tho ceremony cf
betrothal befoère mnarriago provailed as at
t.he prescrit day, aud rings wero passed aU
oarnetit ini the sains nianner as nt the
conclusion of sny other bargain. At

tbo couiplotion of tho marriage sotie. thoir ovin accord, vihorgupon, eroriog
mont rings bicaring the naines of tbo blimsoif te bo earriod te tlio place %viiere
contracting parties viore presentod te tbo lio desired te bo burind, lhe delivere(i t is
guests. Sometinies tho e îu numl ring to the enrate of the parieli 'mid tthei
sponsaliittus bore inscriptions liko Il May laying himacîf devin in his cofficu was
Yen live long," or, if a atone ivas insertcd, intcrred. This ring virouglit, mally
iL bore an intaglio liko a baud pulling miracles; ivory eues teuehed witlî it,
tho lobe of an car wiîlî tho motto, IlRe- worn by %vomeu in difficuit lîîbor, rc*
membor mo," -a promise of conjugal lieved Llîoin; an impression cf it in wu-,,
punistiment in case o! forgetftilnoss. appliod te the hip, rom.nved tho sciatica;

Amnng tho chiristiaus the use of mnar- it curod disoase of he eye, recoucilcd
nage rings prcvaitcd as early as 860. marricd peopla that quarreted, and drce
Theoe a quoor legend cf a wedding ring ont dovils.
wbioli vis given by Josopli to tho Virgin IlFivo centuries afterviara, iii 1.478,
Maary. It occurs in IlPatriok's Dovotions tho ohurcli of ?Justhiola, vihere iL cffecteil
cf tho Roman Churcli," and thougli saine- thoso wondere, bocoming muinous, the
whlat Iengthy, iL appears sufficioutly int, ring was depositea witb a retigions en-
erestirig to lie quctcd in full. IL was munity of Francesoans at CJlusium. One
discovered in the year 096 in this viay - o! the brethrcu e! tho ordler, naîucd
Jaditli, the wife of lingo, MIarquis cf Winthorns, a orafty Gernian, and vcry
Etrurin, being a groat, lover cf jeviels, wicked, baving obtained frein Lte nmsg-
employcd one RItneriup, a skillful joweoer istrates an appointinont, te show the ring
and lapidary cf Clusiumi, te go te Reine on a cert.-in occasion, affer oxbibiting it
te niake purehases for ber. Timere l'e at tho end of bis sermon, stoopcd dowîî
formed au intixnaoy with a jeoiler froma as if Lie viore putting il line the pluce
Jertusaleni, viho, viben Ranoriti? vas provided for it, but instead of doiug 6o
about te return home, professe groat lie alippea iL up bis sicove, aud Privily
affeotion, sud offered bima a ring as a eonveyed bimself and the ring from thc
pledgo of friendship. Ranorinso, looking city soroe the viator. Ail vias vieIl se
upon iL as of littie value, deolined it wif h fAr, but whlic ho got liet a neigbboring
a slightcomplinient ; but Lbojeweler fromi al iL snddenly liecaoee dark, se that,
ie el e~ taiid-bade hiffi ief' côntarjin neL knoviing wihl way teo,..u l:e
it, for it wau the wedding ring o! Josephi knowing vihat vis tho w ý,tter, ho hung
and the blesscd Virgin, and made hum thio ring on a troc and falling to flic
take it with a spocial charge tliat il grouud penitentuy confessad bis sin to if
sbould net faîl inte the bands of a viioked and promnised te returu te Clusiumi if àf
parson. Ranorius, stitl caroles of wbat would dispel the darnuss. On taking it
ho aaid, throw iL jute a choat witb art- devin iL emitted a greatiliglit, 'wiich hoe
icoes e! infenior value, vibere it remrained took advautage of te, travel te Pertisis,
until bis forgettuinoss cost him dear, vihere hoe sojouruedl witli Uie Augustin
fur wheun is son was onily ton yearw old friars tilt lie detenxnincd on mintg
(the nutuber of yesrs that bis fathor dis- anothor effort to carry iL jute Germuaîîy.
regardcd tic Virgin's ring) the boy dicd Ho ws again Iiudered by the darhkncss
ana vis oarriod te bis burial. But, ho-. returning. IL infeated lin d the %vilolt,
hld, as Lhe beorse vient forviaril, ou s city for tvieuty days. Still bie rcsolved
sudc the desa cbild roso frora Lthe net te returu te Clusiumn but tllU bis
coffir, ordered the bearors te stop1 aud story in great confidence te bis landiordl,
calling Le bis fathor, tLId hua LImat by ene Luos Jordanus, vibe vifh great
the favor cf Lhe btesscd Virgin lie was auuuing represauted te hum bis danger
corne frein Heavon Ltot bin that p.s lie froin tle Clùsians and the benefits lic
lad oontonined religion by concaling wouid recive frein the Perusiaus if lis
lier most lioly ring iu a common iùeap, bezitoed thc ring on that city. WVint ho-
lhe must immediately seud for il, aît rus folowed bis advioo. As scon as flie
publicly produce iL ;liat iL might lie epenly ring was shovin te tha peoplo the datk.
vonieratoa. Th~e olîcat bcing broîxght and nesa disappeared, snd WVinthorus %vas
dolivered into them son's biaud, ho proscntly vieil provided fur in the bocuso nf tho
found thc ring tlttîough ho bad neyer magistrato. Meanvibile, the Biqhop of
sca it befcre; thon. moat revcrcntly Clusium oîing te Perusia, endeavured
kissing it, an,) ziiowio.g iL Le Lthe spqcta- in vain te abtain the relie. Ttie city of
tors, tliey religionsîy7 adoed if, dnring Sena sont an ambassador te resiait tlie
Lhe joyful pealiag of bels, wihioh rang of 1claima cf the Olusians. Ho was enter-


